UNHCR launched a one-time cash assistance scheme on the 2 February 2023 for some 1.4 million refugees in Pakistan who were affected by the devastating floods in 2022 as well as the prevailing economic situation. The assistance is being provided, in collaboration with the Government of Pakistan, to reach refugees who are not eligible to access social safety nets available to Pakistani citizens. The initiative is modelled on the Government’s emergency cash program for vulnerable Pakistani families affected by floods. Around 80% of the refugees were reached by mid April with 4.72 billion Pakistani Rupees disbursed. 18% of the households assisted were female headed.

- **Households Reached**: 244,311
- **Total HH to be Covered**: 307,261
- **Total HH Reached**: 23,541
- **Total HH Male Reached**: 100,160
- **Total HH Female Reached**: 50,831
- **Total HH Male to be Covered**: 30,136
- **Total HH Female to be Covered**: 11,082
- **Amount in PKR of multipurpose cash distributed**: 4.72bn
- **Amount in PKR of multipurpose cash to be distributed**: 5.68bn
- **Individuals Reached**: 1.2M
- **Individuals targeted**: 1.4M
- **Cash assistance for Afghan Refugees in Pakistan is made possible thanks to:***


Feedback: Information Management Unit at pakisim@unhcr.org